
REAL ESTATE
KAM AMI HfM I.AM FOR M1F

Colorado -- Cnallaaed.

A COLORADO IRRIGATION
INVESTMENT

M

Thst will double In va liif Iri a few months this price includes lT.onn sheep, 4.MD cuttle.
Vim may Invest M'l up t not exceeding 41 horses; a genuine business prop-isttlo-

IJo hanker. laVMrK. farmer ana bargain; sloe of stock aIll advance
investors Interested now'. They will rec-iit- h the sca. n; tskes prompt action at
nmmwnd it to von. we do i the work this pi Ice. Jhcoo Boxarth, Okmulgee, OKI.
No trouble to you. Made IIi'jhWO for mock- -

holoem last ear un Hi,"- -' j

Send amount you wsnt to Invest anil take)
:i ds to Investigaie. livery cent re- - TEXAS St'llnoL I.AXhS-ov- er I. WO flfunded on demand if not satisfied. Refer- -

j B(rl. f,,r Hr hv ,np usie You can buy
ences: Unn. Brauetreet. I nlied State M a, r, , . ,.r. Imv $ rSBh. hal- -
Natlonal Hank. Denver; International
Tniil i'ii., Denver. V in. Bierkamp, jr., liv
Ideal Bldg., Denver. Colo.

BEST orchard and farm land In Arkan-ss- s

valley close to railroad and market for
116 per acre cash. Water righti for am
at 7 per acre in twenty equal annua! pay-

ment. Thla land ta suing fan and will
double its value In a vry shot 1 time.
Wiite W. R. fe lover, cara of Elks' cub.
Pueblo, Colo.

80 A OIKS
In Nile Irrigation district; small house and
bain, water next year; l per acre. Ad-

dress II Reler, Fort Collins, Colo.

RANCHES of all kinds for sale, from I'M

acres up to n.doo. at the best oargalans of
anv Isnd offered In Colorado. Write or
call on The Reiily-Re- x Real Estate Co.,
Kiowa, Colo. it

7J
Florida.

FOR SA I,E S.OW-acr- e. personally selected
colonization tract near nrr . r
Nothlnir better in the alate. Citrus and
trucklna land M per acre. Favorable
terms Dixon-Burges- x Co.. Waterloo, la.

, n
Iowa,

1 S00 RIOIEST corn acrea on earth; lays
perfect; finely Improved, twelve miles
from Jes Moines; 100 bushels per acre every
vr I12S Der acre. TeiTHi. J. F. Snoke, !

to
Dee Moinna. Iowa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 110 acres, well
Improved, good soil, 3, milts from New-

market, la.; for cash or trade; equity llii.OOO

on dry goods or groceries. Price t'25 per
acre. E. 11. Landers, Shenandoah, la. or

POSSESSION re farm. well Im-

proved; rich soil; 5;i iicres In cultivation,
near good town In southeast Kansas; price
$2. MlO. Address owner, D. II. Flnley. Caney,
Kan.

BOMB choice bottom farms for sale
acres, 12 miles south of Wlchltn. on the

Cowskln, Just hits corner of pasture; no
waste land; two sets of improvements: good
house of 10 rooms; cold and hot water In
house; hath, closets; bam, cribs and other
buildings; good orchard; one 80 hog tight;

house, barn, granaries, other build-
ings; this choice e farm can be
bought for $20,500 If sold by June I. .120

acres. 2 miles west of I'eck. Kan.; choice
bottom land; good house, burn, other!
buildings; 120,500. 830 acres, 2 miles from I

Clearwater. Kan.; one of the best half arc- -

tlons In the vaJley; price S;.otiO for 30
days. II. C. dimming, Clearwater, Kan.

M ACRES ni, level, black lai-d- ; house,
barn; well watered; 1 mile from school; a
bargain; price 2.2.it cash. 100 acres in cul-

tivation: no Improvements; good black
lnnrl; $3".r0 per acre; half cash, balance 5

jears. per cent; we pay railroad fare to
all purchasers: write for list. Southeast
Kansas Land Co., Dennis. Kan.

Wlscoualn.
M0 ACRES. 100 cultivated,' balance pas-

ture and timber: good soil; good buildings;
all fenced; price. Including crops, f.1.240. I,
Edward Crleason, Cumberland, Wis. w

New Mexico.

FOR PA I.E Patented farm, a.ljolnlng
Willard, N. M.. on north and south; Ir-

rigation assured for next year; Willard is
at Junction of A., T. & S. F. and

Central railroads; this farm will
bring from $10,000 to 115.000 Inside of five
years; owner must seek lower altitude;
price very reasonable. John T. Kelly, Wil-
lard, N. M.

, Jttlnaesota.

EIGHTY acres, well Improved by the old
man, fine orchard, good timber, soil sandy
loam, clay subsoil bottom; ar. acres culti-
vated; balance timber, pasture and meadow.
One farm team, 1J head cattle, farm ma-
chinery. Price, $4,0; 2,to) down, balance
on long time. This beautiful home must be
sold. Summer homes, fine lake frontage,
dairy farms, stock farms. Write nie your
wanta. A. W. Simmons, Forest Lake.
Washington County, Minn.

aflssoarl.
9

FOR SALE lfi.OOO-ac- re tract In Central
Arkansas, on two trunk lines of R. K.,
Including townslte and 80 buildings, and
26.IM0 acres in south Missouri Ozarks, 2

mile of Frisco R. R.; fine colonisation
tracts; $6 an acre for either; on easy terms.
Mend for full particulars today to F. H.
l'etts, 619 Reliance Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE One lection. B40 acres, $f.
per acre; 100 miles St. Louis; Pulaski
county, Mo.; good land; on river; fine tim-
ber; terms, $) down. $200 year. Address W.
B. Williams, Mt. Vernon. 111.

FOR SALE nicely situated, well
drained corner farm; house and barn;
northwest of Klngsvllle. Johnson county.
Mo,. 46 miles from Kansas city; an
acre; easy terms. Address Box 14l, Syca-
more, 111.

FOR SALE In Camden county, Missouri,
old soldiers, railroad men, lahoi'ns men
and others wanting to purchase land on
monthly or quarterly payments, n (Id less A.
R. Jackson, Climax Springs, Mo.

CASS county poultry farms. 40. .15, 15, 7.
6. tracts; some well improved; close
10 Hart taonville; terms, from $100 to $0i)

rest like rent; fine 100 acres corn, alfalfa
and cloverd land; house; barn; or-
chard; 1 mile of town; $S.SO0; carry loan
$ii.ono. James Patrick, owner,

Mo.

& ACRES, between Kavtown and Leeds,
on rock road. All In blue grass: price,
$;XI pc acre. Joltn W. Luttrell, Independ-
ence, Mo.

Nebraska.

FOR SALE
TEN CHOICE

QUARTER
SECTIONS

In Morrcll county, Nehraxkg. about It
miles from Simla, a station on the It. & M.
line between Sidney and Bridgeport.

Nearly every acre smooth vsllev land,
rich black soil; excellent water, 1.1 to 45
feet.

The new line of the I'nlon Pacific build-
ing up the south side of the North liaile
river will run within a fw miles of this
lnnd and double the alue of every acre.

Owner has made a low price of $11 nn
acre If sold before the lMh of this month.
If you want to aeeure a fine pl'ce of Ne-- l
iaska land go out with us

TUESDAY, MAY 10,
and look It over. Railroad fare refunded
If you buy.

HICKS REAL ESTATE CO., Omaha

FOR SALE Ranch in northwest Ne-
braska: a rreat bargain. Phil Sttmmel, 300
DeGraw Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

BAROAtNS
Hlllciest. 10 acres. Vo.'M. cash rant.
Midway. M acrea, baautlful home, 14 908
Ath Urove. 3M aces. Ill.iOO. Easy terras.

J. T. OAMPBELU
Litchfield. Neb.

FOR SALE 1.70 acres flue farm land In
Rex Butte county. Art fenced. 1.S0 acrea in
cultivation. New barn and house
worth over ta.Onrt. School house on the
land. 'Phone, two wells and windmills.
I17.V1 per aire. Half cash. per cent on
balance. All smooth and good soil.
Alliance Ijind Co., Alliance, Neb.

Oklahoma. j

Tl'LSA. OKI i

44A acres pastura land, good oil pros- -

I? M s. re, In fee. John T. Blairr'cts: OkL

REAL ESTATE
PRM AMI K M I. FOR I.F.

Oklahoma 4 oatlnned.

RANCH FOR SALE
Kur sale 1.1l.2no-acr- e ranch. S. W. Texan:

Mi agrlriiltiiial, halanee grang: ail fenced.
ai.nm irrn wolf proof fence; several ranch

jlimies; stork water; price r.2ii per acre;

snre aft'-- r years; fine farming and fruit
land and healthy climate. For further
information send o postage. Investor pub.
Co.. Dept. H, San Antonio, Texas.

10) ACRKS of good land. l."0; Investl-Kai- e

this bargain, f.ro0 cash, balance easy
terms; must sill at a sacrifice. Box 333,
Clatksvllle. Tex.

Mlaeellanevaa.

ciir.nr r iwn isa.
In western Nebraska and Colorado. Writ

for prices.
NEBRASKA J:HVt COMPANY,

Sidney, Neb.

DO YOU WANT TO HEM, TART OF
YOCR LAND?

Write a desnipjion of It. buildings,
water, near what town. Make TO words of

all and send it to The Umnhi Bee with
cecis for each Insertion. I'eorHe In

l.ave money nnd want Und. They
look to The Omaha He for rea! estate

Ard they get them in The Bee.
1' REK ."W-ac- hunimtpad. mllllntis of

acres, fertile lands, valuable Information,
Uw. mnps showing mow and where to lo- -

nir i"i lO.miiiK i i'si. triei II
Land O. I 4t, Cheyenne, Wyo.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

GARVIN BROS., 3d floor N. V. Life. 1.00
IHO.WM) on Improved property. No delay.

WANTED City loans and warrant. W.
Far nam h'mlih A Co.. 1220 Farnam St.

IftOO to (6.000 on homes In Omaha. O Kerfs
Real Estate Co.. 10US N.v Y. Ltf. Douclai

WANTED City loans. Papers Trust Co.

8i
The 1 'tilted State circuit court has

me to issue I2I0.OUO of receiver's
certificate bearing ti per cent secured by a
first lien on property worth 11 ,000.0000. 1 am
offering a limited number In denomina-
tions of Sion. s;U0 and fl.'iUO to net the pur-
chaser M, per cent.

I.YSLE I. ABBOTT, RECEIVER.
Telephone A 13:'4. 4(0 Ware Block. Omaha.

1100. to $10,000 mad promptly. F. D. Waad,
Wead Bldtf.. 18th and Farnatu.

FIVE PER CENT MONET
to loan on

Omaha business property.
THOMAS BRKNNAN.

Room X. New York Lite Bide
LOANS to noma owners and bom build-er- a,

with privilege of making partial pay
menu

W. H. THOMAS.
603 First National Bank Bide

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ns Investment Csv

LOWEST RATES Bemi Rrandela Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOB
I and houses. If prices are right

can sell your property for you.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO,

Suit !H N. Y. Life Rldg.

SWAPS
BUSINESS corner lot on 16th St. clear

and some cash to trade for house and
large grounds. Don't care how far out,
but must be close to car.

li6 acres highly Improved, all In culti-
vation. $100 per acre Clear; trade for in-
come property and assume reasonable
amount.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO..
Suite 624 N. Y. Life Bldg.. . Red m.

You Want a farm .
the other fellow wanta city property or
stock of goods. We want in a commission.
Send us full description la first Utter aad
we will got you a trade.

NOWATA LAND LOT CO..
Bull 624 N. Y Lifs bids. Had IMa.

y CARTER section of llolt county raw
Intid for stock of clothing and furnishing
goods. Address Y 337, care of Bee.

FOR EXCHANUE-$3.S- O0 Lincoln house,
rooms for utock of clothing and fur-

nishing goods. Address Y 8:18, cure of Bee.

TAILORS
O. A. UNQUEST CO.. IK PAXTON BLK.

MAX MORKI3. 301 BROWN BLOCK.

V. TAUCUEN. Kru Toeater Bldg.

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED To horrow. $10,000 on $24,000
brick business block for 6 years, with priv-
ilege of ten at 8 per cent Interest. Address
Ripley Bros.. Filer Idaho.

WANTED TO BUY
BEST PRICK paid for second-han- d furni-

ture, carpets, clothing and shoes. 'Pbos
Douglas 3U71.

SECOND-HAN- clothing, party, afteroooa
cresaea John Faldmau. D. I12S or Ind. 4.

HIGHEST prices paid for scrap motala
and rubbers. A. B. Alpirn. Omaha, Neb.

KEISER pays best for furniture, eta
Antique furniture cheap. 1020 Center. D. 6&i

WANTED S. 000 feather beds. Writ or
'phone D. 1660. Metropolitan Feather Co,
803 N. 20th.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL PART OF
YOUR LAND? .

Write a description of It, buildings,
water, near what town. Make 70 words of
it all and send it to The Omaha Bee with

2 cents for each Insertion. People In Ne-
braska have Money and want land. They
look to The Omaha Bee for real estate of-
ferings. Aid they get them ill The Bee.

WANTED
Horses and Mules.

We wish to purchase several servleeably
sound, good work teams; will pay top
prices. Apply at 902 New York Life Bldg..
city.'

WANTED. To Rl' Y Second-han- d soda
fountain. Call at 1318 Douglas St.

WANTED TO RENT

We Are Getting Numerous CalU
For Houses or All Sites. List With Us.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
U4 N. Y. Ufa Blilar Phono Red lust.

WANTED SITUATIONS
W A NT El Position as bushelman, pants

and vest maker. Reply slating wages.
Address II. S.. 21? 8. Ehust, Carroll, la.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED A vnunir lailv alth

in filing for general office work.
Apply at once. Western Elertrle i

rarnam.
MtMlRE-Stu- art Harry, May 4. 110. Acet years. , months and 21 days.

Funeral Friday. May . at 2 p. m.. from
miiuiy resilience iw Corby street. Inter-ment Forest Lawn cemetery. Friendsinvited.

7'C';A S Blrl f,,r neral house-.- k--1.!,
f,"r, fm"V ' wo: must be goodTelephone Harney 7M.

ThtBee aims to print a paper
that appeals to intelligence;
not to an appetite for scandal
and sensations.

LEGAL NOTICES

THK BKK: OMAHA. THOSDAY. MAY 1010. 10

NOT1CF. OF PALE OF IRRIGATION IMS- -

trict bonds To all whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Directors of the Kimball Irrigation Dls-tnc-t j

has declared It Intention tu sell and will
ell the entire Issue of the bonds of said

district heretofore authorized to be issued
by raid board and by the electors of said
district, to wn: The sum of Two Hundred ,

and j irty Thousand tlc.i0.0on Dollars or any
part of (aid Issue, at the office of said
loard on the coiner of First and Chestnut
Streets In Kimball, County of Kimball and
fate of Neh'aska, on Saturday, May 14.
1910, at the hour of 12:00 o'clock noon. Sealed
proposals will be received by the beard at
Its said office for the purchase of said
bonda until the day and hour name4 above,
at which time the said board will open
the proposa'a and award the purchase of
the bonds to the highest responsible bidder
or bidders, the board, however, reserving
the right to reject any and all bids. No
bonda can be sold by said board at ler.s
than ninety-fiv- e !M per cant of their
face value. The said bonda are payable
In from ten to twenty years and bear six
per cent Interest, payable
both Interest and principal being payable
from aesesaments levied upon all the real
estate In said district. All bids must be
accompanied by certified check, payable to
the order of the Kimball Irrigation District. .. .

i. ". '5" .L"1, Lif' l"
cherk beamount the bid. said to re

tained by the district as liquidated damages
In case the bid which said check accom-panle- s

shall be accepted by the board and
th bidder shall refuse or fall to carry out
his bid. By order of the Boatd of Directors.
THE KIMBALL IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
by I. 8. Walker. President. Attest: Fred
R. Morgan. Secretary. A21d 24t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS NOTICE IS
hereby given that sealed proposal for

building and furnishing an addition to the
Verdlure school house In accordance with
plans and specifications to b" furnisher! by
the Boatd of Education will be received by
the Board of Education of School District
No. of Knox count;'. Nebraska, at the
office of Harry A. Walker In the town of
Verdlgre, Nebraska, on or before May 1.
lflrt. Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check for $n00. The hoard reserves
th right to reject any or all bids. The
plana and specifications are now on file in
the office of said Marry A. Walker, where
they may be Inspected. Harry A. Walker,
secretary. May 1 d7t

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE OF THE CONSTRCCT1NO
Quartermaster, Cheyenne, Wyoming, May

3, l'JlO. Sealed proposals In triplicate, will
be received at this office until :30 a. m.,
Mountain Time, Monday, May 2.1, 1910, at
which time they will be opened in public,
for the construction, plumnlng, wiring for
electric motors and lignta. electric fixtures,
furnishing and Installation of laundry ma-
chinery and equipment, boiler, feed pump,
etc., for one (11 Laundry, Plans No. 2S4--

Fort D. A. Russell. Wyoming. Plans and
specifications for the Inspection of bidders
are on file In this office, also the offices
of the chief Quartermaster, Department of
the lake. Chicago. Illinois; Chief Quarter-
master, Department of the Missouri,
Omaha, Nebraska; Chief Quartermaster.
Department of the Colorado, Denver, Colo-
rado, and the Secretary of the Builders'
Exchange, St. Paul., Minnesota. Proposal
blanks and General Instructions to Bidders
may be had upon application to this office.
The Government reserves the right to re-
ject or accept any or all bid or any part
thereof. Envelope containing propoxate
should be Indorsed "Proposals for Laundry,
Fort D. A. Russell, Wyoming, to be opened
May 23, 1910." and addressed to V. K. Hart,
Captain 15th Infantry, Acting Quarter-
master, t'tilted Satte Army, In charge of
Construction. Room 3, Keefe Hall. Chey-
enne, Wyoming. 1

RAILWAY TIME'CARD

UIO.V STATION Teath and Mason.

Union Pacific I.eaTe Arrlre
San Fran. Ov'rl'd Ltd. 8:15 a. m. 11:33 p. m.
Chi. A Pap. F at Mall. 4:10 p. m. 6:45 p. in.
Atlantic express.... 6:45 a. m.
Oregon Express .... . 4:00 p. m. 6:30 p. m.
Oregon-Was- Ltd.. .12:40 p. m. 8:40 p. m.
Denver Special . 6:47 a. m. 12:30 a. m.
Colorado Special ... .11:48 p. m. 7:43 a. m.
Colorado Express .. 2.60 p. m. 8 00 p. m.
North Platte local... 8:15 a. m. 4:46 p. m.
Grand Island Local... 6:29 p. m. 10:30 a. m.
Lincoln-Bea- t. Local. . .12:41 p. m. 1:20 p. m.
Val. & Cen. City Lcl.. 12:41, p. m. 1:30 p. m.

Illinois Central- -
Chicago Express a 7:00 am a 2:45 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 7:46 am
Minn.-S- t. Paul Exp b 7:00 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Ltd i 6:011 pm a 7:46 am
Omaha-K- t. Dodge Loc.b 4:15 pm bll:33 am
Chicago A North western.

EASTBOUND.
Omaha Express a 7:00 am al2:35 am
Chicago Local a 2:05 pni a 3:28 ptn
Colorado-- ' 'rlca go a 5:20 pm a 8:2S pm
Chicago Special a 6:u0 pm a 7:n5 am
Pacific Coast-Chicago- .. ii 6:00 pm a S:2s pm
Lot Angeles Limited. ...a 9:10 pm al2:20 pm
Overland Limited aU:4a pm a 7:4b am
Denver Special aI. 40 am a 6:32 arn
Carroll Local a 4:30 pm a 9:SO am
Fast Mail a 3:25 pm

NORTHBOUND.
Twin City Express a i :.'0 am al0:20 pm
Sioux City Local a 3:4r pm a 3:28 pm
Minn. A Dakota Ex.. ..a T:W pm 9:15 am
Twin City Limited a 9:00 pm a 7:30 am

WESTBOUND.
Lincoln-Chadro- n a 7:50 am a 11:00 am
Norfolk-Boneste- a 7:60 am al0:45 pm
Long Pine-S- Platte. ..b 2:15 om a 6:20 pm
Hastings-Superio- r b 2:15 pin b 6:20 pm
Deadwood-ho- t fepgs a 3:,o pm a o.ij pu.
Casper-Land- a 2:55 pm all:O0 am
Fremont-Albio- n b 6:30 pm o l:3o pm
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific

EAST.
Rocky Mountain tu a 3:40 am al0:30 pm
Iowa Local a 4:30 pm
Chicago Day Express, .a 6:58 am
Dos Moinea Local a 4:00 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa Local bl0:35 am b 9:65 pm
Chicago-Easter- n Exp. ..a 4:40 pm a 1:15 pm
Chicago-Nebrask- a Ltd. a 6:08 pm a 8:04 arn

WEST.
Chicago-Nebrask- a Ltd.
for Lincoln a 8:25 am a 5:47 pm
Colo, and Cal. Exp a 1:25 pm a 4:30 pm
Okla. and Texas Exp. ..a 2:30 pm a 1:50 pm
Rocky Mountain Ltd...al0:40 pm a 3:35 ai
Wahash

Omaha-St- . Louis Ex. ...a 6:30 pm a 9:25 am
Mall and Express a 7:30 am fcii:15 pm
Stanberry Local (from
Council Bluffs b 5:00 pm bl0.15 am
Mlasnnrl Pacific
K. C. & St. L. Ex. .....a 9:40 am a 6:35 am
K. C. A St. L. Ex. (Iv

8lt. 12 p. m.. all:15 pm a 6:30 pm
Chicago, UllnssLrt A St. Paal
Overland Limited ali a pm a 8:00 am
Omaha-Chicag- o Ex a 7:15 am a 9:30 am
Colorado Special a 7:57 am all:33 pm
Colo. California Ex a 6:00 pm a 3:25 pm
Perry-Omah- a Local b 6:15 pm bU Oj pm
Chicago Great Western
Chicago Limited a 5.00 pm
Twin City Limited a 8:30 pm a 8:00 am
Chicago Express a 3:45 pm
Twin City Express a 9:00 am a 9:00 pm

BURLINGTON STATION- - --Tenth and
Maaoa.

Barllnglon
Leave. Arrive.

Denver and California. . a 4:10 pm a 3:46 pm
Puget Sound Express. ..a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
Nebtaska points ...a S Wain atiiOpm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 10 pm
Northwest Ex proas all:2npm a 7:00 am
Nebraska points a 8:20 am a 6 10 pm
ljncoln Mall b 1:20 pm al2:Upm
Nebraska Express a :15 am a 610 pm
Lincoln Local b 9:08 am
Lincoln Local a 7:Sffi pm a 7:60 pm
Schuvler-Plattsmniiih- .b J it nm bl0:20 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- a a :1 am a 8:t0 nm

lrn pm

v iiic-aa- special ...a t u n.wimChicago Express.. a 4:20 pm a 3:oo pm
Chicago Fast Express, a 6 S0 pm a 8:00 am!
Iowa Locsl a 9:15 am al0:30am
Creston-low- a Local a 11:30 pin al0:H0am
St. Louia Express a 4:30 pm
K. C. end St. Joseph. .. ,al0:46 pm a 6 46 am
K. C. and St. Joseph.... a 9 IS am :10pm
K. C. ard St. Joseph. ...a 4:30 pm

j

WEBSTER T ATIOX rif laenth and i

Webster.
I

M'"0"rl r"cl" I

Leave Arrive.
Auburn Lineal... .........b 1:M pm biriOpmj
ralraso, St. Pnnl,

lHlk a . I

Sioux City Express b 3:00 pm bll 4ft am j

Omaha Local c ) pm
Sioux City Passenger b:jOpm
Twin City Passenger. .. .b :S0 am
Sioux City Local c k to am

nnlldlns
Harrv Johnson. Evans, frame. $2. 4m);

Rvron'Reed Co., t2i Dodge. fram, S2.ftnn;
u.; limmA i',v wi Dodae. frame. U.OW:

Hornuiig. 1.129 South Th;rt fifth, j

alterations, l,wu,
. I

Wedding Bells

Sweat Chlmea Bin for Mappy
Cow plea Kaawa la Osaika i4 At.
aoaaoaataata of Othara Are Mad.

A pretty home wedding was that of Miss
Aurora Christensen and Mr. Charles M.
Davis, at th home of Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
Johnson. X'20 Florence boulevard, which
was celebrated at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, Rev. J. J. Clemens of Guelph,
Ontario, Can., cousin of the bride, offi-
ciating. The rooms were prousely dec-
orated with palms, ferns and bride's roses.
Mrs. John C Klauck was matron of honor
and wore a gown of spangled net over
white silk, and carried American Beauty
roses. Miss Gertrude Klauck was brld-a-mal-

and wore a gown of pale green lib-
erty silk and carried pink roses. The bride
was given away by Mr. J. C. Klauck. She
wore a pretty gown of
net over white silk, trimmed with

bands. She carried a shower
of lilies of the valley and wore a long
tulle veil held In place with the Fame kind
of flowers. Her only ornament was a
diamond brooch, the gift of the groom.
Mr. Walter Johnson served as best man.
Miss Mable Englcr playrrt the wedding
march, and Mrs. peter Hahn sang "Oh,
Promise Me." Lltile Miss Ellce Holovt-chlne- r

was the ring bearer. At the recep-piesen- t.

including all of the member of
assisting were Mrs. A. II. Frary and Mrs.
A. E. Kennedy. About sixty guests were
presente, including all of the members of
the Mr. and Mi s. Davis left
this afternoon for Los Angeles, Cal., and
will be at home after June 1, at 2510 Man- -

derson street.
Miss Bertha Baldwin and William R.

Coonley, both of Omaha, were married Sat-
urday evening. April 30th. at their new
home, 2205 Vinton. The ceremony was cele-
brated at 8 o'clock In the presence of about
fifty guests. The ring ceremony was used,
Rev. K. 15. Curry of the Calvary Baptist
church-officiatin- As the bridal couple en-

tered the parlor Miss Maude Greve played
the, Iohengrin wedding march and during
the ceremony "Oh, Promise Me."

The bride wore pale blue silk mulle over
silk and carried a shower bouquet of
bride's ro-e- s. The home was decorated In
red and green. Mr. Coonley Is employed at
Union Pacific headquarters. Mr. and Mrs.
Coonely. whose wedding trip will Include
visits to various eaMevn points, will be at
home after June 1, 2J05 Vinton street.

Mcl.anghlln-Rna- h.

The marriage of Miss Lottie RubIi,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Rush, to
Mr. Edward P. McLaujrhlln 'of Lincoln,
was celebrated Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock at St. Phllomena's church, Rev.
J. T. Smith officiating, only relatives and
a few Intimate friends being present. Miss
Phllomena Rush was maid of honor, and
wore a gown of pink chiffon over pink silk
and a white lingerie hat trimmed with pink
roses. She carried a basket of bridesmaid

The bride was charging in a gown
of white chiffon over white satin with pearl
trimmings. She carried a mother of pearl
prayer book. The Lohengrin wedding march
was played for tl-- e entrance of the wedding
party and Mr. John Rush, Jr., sang an
"Ave Maria" during the ceremony. Dr. E.
Dalley was be.t man. A wedding breakfast
was Berved following the ceremony at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rush. The decora-
tions were white, .pink and green, cut
flowers and palma being used. Covers were
placed for thirty-fiv- e guests. Miss Rush
was educated at Mount St. Mary's semi-
nary and Mr. McLatighllh at the University
of Nebraska and, 1.4',, member of the Delta
Tau Delta fraternity jiiAfter an eastern wed
ding trip they wllleslde In Lincoln.

Burglars rAre Busy
in South Omaha

Take Money, Drinks, Smokes, Shoes
and Call at Lumber Yard

Besides.

Thirty dollars, three drinks, a smoke and
several jalis of shoes total the loot taken
in a series of operations by burglars In
youth Omaha early Wednesday morning.

Fred Heffllnger's saloon, Thirtieth and Q
streets, furnished drinks, smokes and
money, and a box car standing In the rail-
road yards the shoes. Incidentally and
for reasons apparently unknown to th
casual observer the thieves dropped Into
the office of the iewis Bradford Lumber
company at Twenty-sixt- h and O streets.
Indications would go to show that they
were Just in there to rest.

The police have a theory that the burglar
intends to steal a house and was at the
lumber office to nake an estimete to de-
termine whether or net the job was good
enough to be in his class of operations.

Tom McMahon has been arrested In con-
nection with the thefts as a suspect. It Is
said that there Is ytt no positive evidence
against him.

Water Expert
Has "Hypo" Ready

Expects to Have Plant in Working
Order When Mayor Dahl- - .

man Returns.

Dr. John L. Leal, the New Jersey ex-
pert, whose chloiination process Is now
being tried on the Omaha city water, at
the Burt street and Florence pumping sta-
tions, says he Is pretty well satisfied with
the progress being made. He was in con-

sultation with City Chemist Crowley thla
morning, and it is expected that the water
boa-rd-, the council and other city officials
will be Invited to witness the method of
shooting the "hypo" into the city water
as soon as Mayor Dahlman returns.

The mayor is expected home next Mon-
day, and by that time Dr. Leal will have
his tanks in good working order for an
exhibition.

INJURIES KILL W. E. RENNER
-- - " ""

Jnrtlo..
w E. Renner. engineer for the Burling

ton, who was crushed under his engine In

the yards at' Pacific Junction, Tuesday,
died early Wednesday morning at 1m-- j

manuel hospital. The body was Mken to
hia home for burial.

Mr. Renner leaves a widow and two
suns of 7 and yara of age.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

M(f j N Baldwin left Omaha Wednes- -
Aay ev,nin, for a trip to Chicago.

tlmnr-- FVelcrht Aaent Conrad K. Snns
of the Burlington haa returned from a
week s visit in Chicago 'on railroad busl- -
ness.

General Superintendent S. M. Braden of
the Northwestern railroad left Omaha
Wednesday evening for a trip to Chicago.

Walter II. Clayton, a conductor on the
Chicago. Milwaukee aV St. Paul line run-
ning into this city every other day, has
taken a four months' vacation and soon
sails for Europe. Me will visit his former
home in Lnaland and then travel In tier- -

manv. Nrw a Sweden ann kussis. 1 is

Bellevue-Platt- i i.ii uthv,..al2 5i a i!:40 i Engineer Dlea In Hospital from
Limited all:Mpm a 7:)am fref or A,cUt,nt mt Pacific

all:4oam
a

rermlta.

ii.mr

roses.
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Brightside and His Boy

BY LAFAYETTE PARKS.
"Maryland has tried to stop the giving

of tradl"K "tamps, a law having been
passed to that effect." Brightside begins
as the family's ready conversationalist en-

ters for the evening chat.
"What Is home withi't! the trading

stamp?" queries Son. . .. depositing
ashes over a wide ar- - r's carpet.

"1 suppose that thrifty
women of opportunl...' useful
articles," continues

"The who lack om 4,U!M.000 stamps
of getting a gold-plate- d wash boiler will
throw a fit if the blow falls," says Son,

"Your mother tells nie some of her
friends have got very handsome articles of
bric-abra- c with stamps," Father declares.

"I know a gink that grabbed off a plush
family photograph album with enough Ger-
man silver trimming on the lid to armor a
warship, and he only had to save up two
truckloads of coupons," Son recounts. "He
smoked himself black and blue In the face
to get rid of the cigarette that drew the
stamps that topped off the work of art,
but outside of that he Is all right. He's
keeping busy now trying to collect photo-
graph of little bright eyes to fill up the
slots in the book."

"Women, of course, get more useful arti-
cles with the stamps they collect," Father
suggests.

"Sure thing," agrees Son. "They pluck
off the tasty stuff to make a Harlem flat
look like home, sweet home. A dame 1

know, who has the stamp fever on the
brain, has made a specialty of collecting
vases for her coupons. She's got a bunch
of plain and fancy articles in this line that
makes a glass blowing factory look like a
Dago drug store after a Black Hand bomb
hns toyed with the thelvee."

"They say the trading stamp makes the
women enthusiastic bargain hunters."
Father averts.

"The real stamp fiend will chase from
Biooklyn to the Bronx to pick up an extra

Recipes for Spring Dinner.

I'orn Muffins.
Sift together a pint and a half of flour,

one cupful of cornmeal, three teaspoonfuls
of baking powder, one teaspoonful of salt
and one tablespoonful of sugar. Add two
tablespoonfuls of butter or lard, heated to

soften (the lard makes more tender gemsi,
one pint of milk and two beaten eggs.

Have muffin tins hot and well greased
and fill with the batter. Bake In a hot
oven.

Hominy Muffins.
Take a cup of warm boiled hominy

cooked to the proper consistency for a

breakfast mush and mix with it a table-spoonf-

of butter, a half teaspoonful salt
and a cup of milk. Sift together a cup

and a half of pastry flour and a teaspoon- -

ful and a half of baking powder, and add
gradually to the hominy mixture. If the;
boiled hominy was rather thin a little more
flour may be needed to, make the proper
consistency. Lastly add to well beaten
eggs and bake in a hot oven for half an

hour.

Soar Milk torn
Sift together two cupfuls cornmeal, a

half cupful each flour and a quarter cup

ful sugar, a teaspoonful soda and a half
teaspoonful salt. Beat two eggs until light,
add a" pint of sour milk and a quarter cup-

ful melted butter and stir thoroughly Into
the dry Ingredients. Pour Into a well but-

tered pan and bake about half an hour in

a moderate oven.

Thin I'nrn Bread.
This goes well with the hrcakfaM cup of

. .fee. To make It sift together three- -

leis of a cup fine cornmeal and flr"r,

t
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'Bargain Chasers
Their Latest

rlC HAD OM.H TO SAVE J9 TWO

CARTU0AUS Of COUPONS .

coupon with a half a pound of ten. even
if she has to pay 20 cents car fare lo land.
That's how keen they are." Son says.

In

Daily Health Hint

Wherein does the dietetic value of fruit toconsist? Let us briefly consider. The
qualities which render fruit and some of
the more delicate garden vegetables whole-
some and cause us to have a natural ap-

petite for and hence enjoy them are their
acid juiciness and flavor. The Juice is
largely weter, but It contains the sugar
and acid of the fruit, and if these are
present in large quantities and In the right
proportion it Is agreeable and refreshing.

)t you have anything to sell or exchange
advertise It In The Be Want Ad columns

sugar. Beat together one egg and three- -

quarters of a cup of sweet milk, and stir
into the dry mixture. Add a tablespoonful
melted butter and beat hard. Stir In a
teaspoonful baking powder, turn into a
well greased shallow pan and bake for
about twenty minutes in a quick oven.

EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD.

The Lay of the Listener.
"Money talks." the sages say;

Hut when I hear Its dulcet lone
It always hcciiis so far away

I have to use the telephone;
And as I wait Its voice to hear.

And care brings furrows to my brow,
Fate answers In a tone severe,

"Ring off: The line Is busy now."
-- T. E. M.

HARDLY. I

&W !

to

"You know, when I was a
child my parents thought I'd never

row up."
"And did your

BY
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for Stamp Premiums,"
Tabloid Sketch.

"When a dame gets on the last lap of
filling a book, only ten of which will bring
home to hubby a beautifully embroidered
tooth brush holdei, she doesn't have time
to stop to get his meals. If he's a kind
and loving husband he'll gladly eat bologna
sausage and other free lunch delicatessen
to gain he piixe, she thinks."

"Woman's strusgles to ornament her
home at least show she has a yearning for
the beautiful," comments Father. "It Isn't
every wife that would go to all that trouble
to secure objects of art."

"The ginks who have the kind of wives
who won't take the trouble aren't losing
any sleep aDqut It," Son replies. "They
are willing to cut out the art, If little
wifio will camp on the trail of a Juicy
beefsteak about once a day. She can for-
get the trading stamp and still get a few
kind wotds from the head of the house, If
she will bring along a bunch of onions to
smother the meat."

"I's men should not entirely forget the
aesthetic in . life," protests Father. "I
think husbands should commend theit
wives for striving to brighten up their
homes with tho premiums they get on
their shopping tours."

"These hand painted bowls are all light
their way," admits Son, flipping his

cigarette bult Into a ten book peauty propei
on the mantle, "but the chaps thnt dig up
the rent and thj grocery money would
rather have something tlley could send out

the corner lor a scuttle of Dutch suds.
Lei wifio brir.g In with her stamps a
growler that will hold an extra big pint
and decorating the home will make a if I

hit with hubby.
11

"Why do business men give away trading
stamps, then?" asks Father.

"If you're a storekeeper and want fihe
bright eyed brigade camping on 'your dimr- -

step before sunrise to grab off the ba
gains, you've got to advertise," concluc!
Son.

(Copyright, 110, by N. y. Herald Co )

Health and Beauty Hints J
Blonde Shampoo.

Mii. M.,M. R. A shampoo preparation,
which is said to keen the hair light
made by putting t ne ounce each of strained
honey and rhubarb in three ounces of
white wine for twenty-fou- r hours. At Ihf
end of that time It Is sti allied and applied
evenly to the h.'iir. remaining on until dry.
when it Is wa.-he- off In rlear water, uslnn
no soap. The hair siiould dry in the sun.

'I'UIn Fnce.
E. M. I -I would advise your niassagh.g

your face at night with cold cream, fur.-mul- a

for which will be cent on request If
accompanied by st imped and self addressed
envelope.

Olive till Hair Tonic.
K. R -- To one pint of olive oil put one

ounce each of brandy and bay rum, shak-
ing well before using. A teaapoonful of
salt adds to the stimulating properties.

Flashes of Philosophy.

BY THOMAS JENKINS.
Most of us hate to see a friend In need
An III wind often takes our breath away

an piiffi nr-- r tempers ne w llio !

the shorn lamb.
The heavier the trouble the harder It i

drown it In drink.
it Is easier to memorize th Scrlptm -

than to follow one of them.
Our families never offer a renaid fm

our return when we are carried awy by

Success.
legions of gilded fools have hil'lied their

wagon to a star and she h run iifwith many of 'hern. ar


